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Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church 

January 2, 2022 
 

Within the gospel reading’s profound words lies the simple message that God is revealed in a human 

person. Though we may try to understand how the Word existed with God from the beginning of time, the 

wonder we celebrate at Christmas is that the Word continues to dwell among us. Christ comes among us 

in the gathered assembly, the scriptures, the waters of new birth, and the holy meal. Through these 

ordinary gifts we receive the fullness of God’s grace and truth. 

 

 

Gathering 
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God. 

 

 

Prelude 

 

Welcome 

 

*Opening Hymn                               “O Come, All Ye Faithful” #283 

 
1 O come, all ye faithful, 

 joyful and triumphant! 

 O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem; 

 come and behold him, 

 born the king of angels: 

2 The highest, most holy,  

light of light eternal,  

born of a mai-den, a mortal God comes; 

 Child of the Holy now in flesh appearing! 

 

Refrain 

O come, let us adore him, 

 O come, let us adore him, 

 O come, let us adore him, 

 Christ the Lord! 

 

 

*Greeting 
 

 

The grace and truth of the Word made flesh,  

the cosmic love of the Creator,  

and the healing power of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

And also with you. 

 

*Prayer of the Day 
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Word 

God speaks to us in scripture reading, preaching, and song. 
 

- Quiet reflection –  

 

First Reading Jeremiah 31:7-14 
 

  
10Hear the word of YAHWEH, O nations, 

  and declare it in the coastlands far away; 

 say, “The one who scattered Israel will gather them, 

  and will keep them as a shepherd a flock.” 

 11For YAHWEH has ransomed Jacob, 

  and has redeemed him from hands too strong for him. 

 12They shall come and sing aloud on the height of Zion, 

  and they shall be radiant over the goodness of YAHWEH, 

 over the grain, the wine, and the oil, 

  and over the young of the flock and the herd; 

 their life shall become like a watered garden, 

  and they shall never languish again. 

 13Then shall the young women rejoice in the dance, 

  and the young men and the old shall be merry. 

 I will turn their mourning into joy, 

  I will comfort them, and give them gladness for sorrow. 

 14I will give the priests their fill of fatness, 

  and my people shall be satisfied with my bounty. 

 

Word of God, word of life. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

 

Sung invitation                      “Wisdom from on High is Dawning” 
 

Sing to: Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence/Picardy 

 

1 Wisdom from on high is dawning. 

Even now a golden ray 

shines into a world of shadows 

from the realms of endless day. 

Hidden womb who birthed the hea--vens 

in the womb now hides away. 

 

2 In her heart the joy of heaven, 

in her hands the poor of earth, 

on her back all human sorrow, 

in her laugh all human mirth. 

God most human, God most ho--ly, 

God incarnate comes to birth. 

 

3 All creation stands in wonder 

as her glory fills the sky. 

Down in adoration falling, 

we her children raise the cry: 

She who is and was and evermore shall be, 

alleluia! God most high! 



 

 

Second Reading                           Wisdom 10:14-21 
 

1Wisdom praises herself, 

  and tells of her glory in the midst of her people. 

 2In the assembly of the Most High she opens her mouth, 

  and in the presence of God’s host she tells of her glory: 

 3“I came forth from the mouth of the Most High, 

  and covered the earth like a mist. 

 4I dwelt in the highest heavens, 

  and my throne was in a pillar of cloud. 

 5Alone I compassed the vault of heaven 

  and traversed the depths of the abyss. 

 6Over waves of the sea, over all the earth, 

  and over every people and nation I have held sway. 

 7Among all these I sought a resting place; 

  in whose territory should I abide? 
 
      8“Then the Creator of all things gave me a command, 

  and chose the place for my tent. 

 The Creator said, ‘Make your dwelling in Jacob, 

  and in Israel receive your inheritance.’ 

 9Before the ages, in the beginning, the Most High created me, 

  and for all the ages I shall not cease to be. 

 10In the holy tent I ministered before God, 

  and so I was established in Zion. 

 11“Thus in the beloved city the Lord gave me a resting place, 

  and in Jerusalem was my domain. 

 12I took root in an honored people, 

  in the portion and heritage of the Lord.” 

 

Word of God, word of life. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

 

Gospel Acclamation 
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The Holy Gospel according to John, the 1st chapter. 

Glory to you, O God. 

 

Gospel  John 1:1-5, 10-14 
Spark Story Bible pages 240 

 

1In the beginning was the Word,  
and the Word was with God,  
and the Word was God.  
2The Word was in the beginning with God.   
3All things came into being through them,  
without whom not one thing came into being.  

What has come into being 4in the Word was life,  

and the life was the light of all people.   
5The light shines in the darkness,  

and the darkness did not overcome it.  

  
10The Word was in the world, 

 and the world came into being through them; 
yet the world did not know them.   
11The Word came to their own,  

and the Word’s own people did not accept them.   
12But to all who received them, who believed in their name,   
The Word gave power to become children of God,   
13who were born—not from blood  

nor from the design of flesh 

nor from human design—but from God.  

  
14And the Word became flesh and lived among us,  

and we have seen their glory,   
the glory as of a parent’s only child,  

full of grace and truth.   

 

This is the good news. 

Praise to you, O Christ. 

 

Sermon 
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*Hymn of the Day                       “As the Dark Awaits the Dawn” #261 

 

 
 
 

*Prayers of the People  
Each petition will conclude with, “Hear us, O God” and the congregation responds, “your mercy is 

great.” 

 

 

Meal 
 

God feeds us with the presence of Jesus Christ. 

 

*Peace  
 

The peace of Christ be with you always. 

And also with you. 
 

(The people greet each other with some sign of peace:  “Peace be with you.”) 
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Gathering Our Gifts 

 

*Offertory                                                “In the Bleak Midwinter”   #294 
 

 
1 In the bleak midwinter, 

 frosty wind made moan, 

 earth stood hard as iron, 

 water like a stone; 

 snow had fallen, snow on snow, 

 snow on snow, 

 in the bleak midwinter, 

 long ago. 

 

3 What can I offer, 

 poor as I am? 

 If I were a shepherd 

 I would bring a lamb; 

 if I were a wise one 

 I would do my part; 

 yet what I can offer— 

 my very heart. 

*Offering Prayer 

 

*Great Thanksgiving 
 

 
It is indeed right   …we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 
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…Stir in our memories the mystery of faith: 

Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again. 

 

*Lord’s Prayer 
 

Joining with the people of God throughout the ages, let us pray with confidence. 
 

Our Mother, our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,  

your kingdom come, your will be done,  

on earth as in heaven.  

Give us today our daily bread.  

Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.  

Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.  

For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,  

now and forever. Amen. 

 

Invitation to Communion 

 

Distribution 
 

Those who are worshipping virtually are invited to share bread and wine or crackers and juice or 

whatever you have collected for a common meal. As you share and eat, please use these or similar 

words, “The body of Christ given for you,” and “The blood of Christ shed for you,” until we feast 

together as the entire body of Christ. Those meeting in person may follow the directions of the ushers. 

Please sanitize your hands before you take bread or wafer and then return to your seat before you eat. 

 

Song during Distribution                   “What Feast of Love”  #487 
 

 

1 What feast of love is offered here, 

 what banquet come from heaven? 

 What food of everlasting life, 

 what gracious gift is given? 

 This, this is Christ the king, 

 the bread come down from heaven. 

 Oh, taste and see and sing! 

 How sweet the manna given! 

 

2 What light of truth is offered here, 

 what covenant from heaven? 

 What hope of everlasting life, 

 what wondrous word is given? 

 This, this is Christ the king, 

 the sun come down from heaven. 

 Oh, see and hear and sing! 

 The Word of God is given! 

 

*Blessing 

 

*Prayer 

 

*Post Communion Carol                      “Angels We Have Heard on High” #289 

Verse 3       

Come to Bethlehem and see  

him whose birth the angels sing;  

come, adore on bended knee  

Christ the Lord, the newborn king. 

Glo……..ria in excelsis Deo; 

Glo…….ria in excelsis Deo. 
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Sending  

God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world. 

 

Announcements 

 

Blessing 
 

 

*Sending Song                           “Come and Seek the Ways of Wisdom” ACS 971 
 

 
 

Dismissal 
 

Glory to God in the highest! Go in peace, Love is born. 

Thanks be to God! 

 

 

 
Portions of the liturgy and clip art are taken from Sundays and Seasons.com © 2020 Augsburg Fortress.  All other numbered hymns 

in ELW or All Creation Sings.  Wisdom from on High is Dawning Text by Adam Michael Wood  © 2010 Adam Michael Wood. 

Used by permission under onelicense.net # A-704050. 
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Today’s Worship 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

This week at Our Saviour’s 
 

Sunday, January 2 
 9:00am Outdoor Worship in the Backyard  

 10:30am Worship in Sanctuary  

  sign up to be in person or participate via Facebook Livestream 

 
 

Monday, January 3 
 7am Church Council Meeting 

 

Tuesday, January 4 
 12:30-2pm  Staff Meeting 

 

Wednesday, January 5 
 10:15-12pm  Weekly Bible Study on Zoom 

 6:30pm Epiphany House Blessing on Zoom 

 7:00pm Epiphany Contemplative Prayer on Zoom 

 

Friday, January 7 
 7am Men’s Breakfast at Butter Bakery Cafe 

 

Saturday, January 8 
 10am-12pm  Property Committee Meeting 

 

 

Information about Our Saviour’s can be found on our website 

and on our Facebook page. 

 

  

Ministers: You! 
Presiding: Martha Schwehn Bardwell 
Preaching: Ben Masters 
Lectors: Sheryll Mennicke 
Assisting: Kim Smith 
Accompanist: Tom Witt 
Cantors: Mary Preus 

  

http://www.oursavioursmpls.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Our.Saviours.Lutheran.Church.Mpls/
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Interim Pastor Ben Masters 612-871-2967 opt 3 

 ben@oursavioursmpls.org  

Pastor Martha Schwehn Bardwell 612-871-2967 opt 4 

 martha@oursavioursmpls.org  

Music Director Mary Preus 612-871-2967 opt 6 
 marypreus@oursavioursmpls.org  

Bookkeeper Diane Palmer  

 diane@oursavioursmpls.org  

Office Manager Alexander Farino 612-871-2967 opt 7 

 alex@oursavioursmpls.org  
Front Desk &  
Office Volunteers 

Jeanne Asp; Nancy Nygaard Johnson; 

LaRue Unglaube; Sheryll Mennicke 

 
612-871-2967 

OSCS Executive Director Mike Huffman mike@oscs-mn.org 612-871-5900 opt 1 

mailto:ben@oursavioursmpls.org

